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Having received ‘HR Excellence in Research’ award in 2017 as a HEI identified to provide and support a stimulating and favorable working environment for researchers, within Re@WBC project the University of Kragujevac invested additional efforts to provide additional services to its researchers. Since the Euraxess itself shifted its priorities towards career development of researches, therefore, the University, reorganized its Center for career Development and Student Counselling by increasing the number of staff dealing with the career of researchers, as well as with the mobility opportunities. [http://www.kg.ac.rs/eng/department_international_cooperation.php](http://www.kg.ac.rs/eng/department_international_cooperation.php)

Young researches can come to the Center and receive the following services:
- Information related to career, internship and mobility opportunities
- Logistic support related to travel, accommodation, visa, insurance, work permit, recognition of diplomas, etc.

In addition to the services offered by Career Center, researchers can come to the International Projects Office, also the constituent part of the University’s Department of International Relations, which performs the following services for researchers:
- continuing monitoring of project funding opportunities, program rules and procedures,
- organizing Info days dedicated to open calls and current possibilities for applying for funds within research programs,
- organizing workshops dedicated to project applications writing and submission,
- searching for competent partner institutions for establishing project consortia,
- searching for partners in private and tertiary sector in order to extend cooperation opportunities and support the economic growth and sustainable development of the region,
- providing assistance and individual counselling in formulating ideas in accordance with strategic objectives of the grant programs,
- providing assistance in project management, administrative, financial, reporting, etc.
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